
 

 

Many years ago on a cold winters’ day, a snail started climbing an apple tree. As he 

inched slowly upward, a worm stuck its head from a crevice in the bark to offer some 

advice.  

“You're wasting your energy,” said the worm. “There isn't a single apple up there.”  

The snail kept up his slow climb. “There will be when I get there,” he replied. 

Like fickle winter weather in Tyler, we can be surprised by all manner of challenges. This 

past year has certainly been acutely difficult. 

Yet Epiphany calls us to remain hopeful. 

In Epiphany, we remember three wise men from the Near East who followed the  

illumination of a remarkable light in the sky for weeks on end. They faced tremendous 

challenges and unexpected difficulties along the way. Yet they endured, overcoming all 

obstacles. They made it to the Holy Family huddled in the stable in Bethlehem. They 

welcomed the newborn Christ into the world and offered Him gifts worthy of a king. 

2021 begins under a cloud. So much is unclear. But whatever the news, whatever the 

challenge, God is with you. He knows you. The Lord loves you. And your church stands 

with you. With God’s help, over the coming weeks, the skies will clear.  

Even in these difficult times, we have great reason to hope.  

For Jesus Christ our Lord is the Light of the World! 

Faithfully yours in Christ Jesus,  

V o l .  X X I I I ,  N o .  3  

J a n u a r y  2 0 ,  2 0 2 1  

c h r i s t c h u r c h t y l e r . o r g  

From the Rector: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The vision of Christ Church is to be recog-
nized as a joyful,  

spirit-filled community of  
apostles reaching out and transforming lives 

for Christ. 

http://www.christchurchtyler.org
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Staying Positive 

Romans 12:2  Do not conform any longer to the  

pattern of this world, but be transformed by the  

renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test 

and approve what God's will is—his good, pleasing 

and perfect will. 

Maintaining a positive attitude these days is certain-

ly a noble goal, and it is during times such as these 

that the power-of-positive-thinking gurus character-

ize problems with euphemisms such as 

“opportunities” or “challenges.” From the sidelines, 

using positive terms like these may be helpful in 

maintaining a positive attitude, but for those bat-

tling Covid-19 or have lost a relative to the virus or 

experiencing a foreclosure on their home, bank-

ruptcy, or the loss of a job these are catastrophes 

any way you cut it. Nearly all of us have been affect-

ed in some way by the pandemic and the downturn 

in the economy. The news media reflect the nega-

tive “pattern of this world,” and they tell us that our 

only hope is in manmade solutions. “Believe the sci-

ence.” Well, I believe in science but, as Christians, 

we know that the Bible tells us that God is in control. 

Scripture tells us that we need to be “transformed 

by the renewing of our minds” so that “we will be 

able to test and approve what God’s will is—his 

good, pleasing, and perfect will.” 

The question is, “How do we get to this renewing of 

our minds?” My first thought was the words of an 

old familiar hymn. What a friend we have in Jesus, 

All our sins and griefs to bear! What a privilege to 

carry Everything to God in prayer! Oh, what peace 

we often forfeit, Oh, what needless pain we bear, All 

because we do not carry Everything to God in pray-

er!  

Philip Yancey an editor of the magazine Christianity 

Today has some suggestions on how to pray during 

difficult times. Yancey has come up with a three-

stage approach to prayer. “The first stage is simple, 

an instinctive cry: ‘Help!’ For someone who faces a 

from the associate rector... 
The Rev. Ted Welty /Associate Rector of Christian Formation 

job cut or health crisis or watches retirement sav-

ings wither away, prayer offers a way to voice fear 

and anxiety…I believe God wants us to come ex-

actly as we are, no matter how childlike we may 

feel. A God aware of every sparrow that falls surely 

knows the impact of scary financial times on frail 

human beings.” 

Yancey says that his second stage is a period of lis-

tening rather than talking, a period of meditation 

and reflection. “What can I learn from this seeming 

catastrophe?...A time of crisis presents a good op-

portunity to identify the foundation on which I con-

struct my life.” He says that this is a time to place 

our trust in God. The third stage is to pray for, 

“God’s help in taking my eyes off my own problems 

in order to look with compassion on the truly des-

perate.” 

From Fr. Homer Rogers: “Prayer is communion with 

God, and the man who can think of nothing to say 

to God except to ask for things, simply does not 

know God. Man was made to love God—and prayer 

is conversation between lovers. And doubtless the 

biggest part of prayer is listening—those periods of 

kneeling quietly saying nothing, just basking in the 

presence of God, drinking in impressions, allowing 

God’s presence to change and develop and ma-

ture the soul—as association with an older person 

will mature a child.” 

My main point in writing this article is not to  

suggest that everyone trash their television sets, 

although considering the tone of media reporting 

these days, that might not be such a bad idea. 

Psalm 128 tells us, Our help is in the name of the 

Lord, Maker of heaven and earth. Staying positive 

means spending time in prayer, staying close to 

the Lord.  

Blessings in Christ, 

Ted+ 
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If you missed it…there is a  

recording of the  

Annual Parish Meeting  

on our YouTube channel.  

Find the link at the  

bottom of our  

homepage at  

www.christchurchtyler.org 
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1/24 Louisa Boyd, 1/29 Carter Boyd 

CHILDREN’S CORNER BIRTHDAYS! 

Children’s Ministry review of 2020.  We started the year meeting in person for 

Wednesday playdates, Sunday School and Family Fun Days.  Once the quarantine began 

the digital and snail mail contact work ramped up. Postcards and notes were sent by snail 

mail to children, parents and volunteers. Videos of Sunday School & Children’s Chapel 

lessons were made and links sent out. Virtual VBS happened with kids from Bali and  

England joining our Tyler family in the fun. The nursery and Children’s Chapel have  

reopened with new social distance protocols in place. In the fall we began a weekly Zoom 

Bible study with 2nd, 3rd & 4th graders. We studied the book of Jonah first, now we are 

studying book of Psalms. Thank you for your prayers and support of Children’s Ministry.   

        -Tina 

NOW INTRODUCING CHRIST CHURCH EYC & DISCORD! 

Discord allows the Student Ministry team to connect to students virtually through 

video, speech, and chat channels. We will use Discord to meet for our weekly  

meetings and prayer, but also for other activities like movies, games, and more. 

Think of it like a virtual room where students can gather to hang out!  

 

For more information and/or to join us on Discord,  

contact Melanie Edwards: medwards@ChristChurchTyler.org  



 

thanksgivings & supplications 
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In Our Prayers   

Please consider including the Prayer List in your daily devotions: 

Jennifer, Lisa, Chesley, Drew, Virginia G., Betsey, Evans, Chad, Karen, Christy, Drew, Shelly, Lauren, 

Terri, Paul, Amanda, Jerry, S.C., Tommy, Lucy, Larry, Tom, Kenzie, Paxton, Cynthia,  Martha, Joanna, 

Katie, Randy, Nita, Stephanie, Christi, Roland, Kim, Carolyn, Charles, Gabriel, Elijah, Everett, Tucker, 

Kim, Toby, Chuck, Susan, Betty, John, Nadine, Linda, Peggy, Rob, Cathy, Caitlin, Marjorie, Bob, Julie, 

Matthew, Ruthie, Pete, Shirley, Gil, Mark, Brian, Bob, Jason, Mimi, Phil, Carl, Marie, Ann, Mary, Len, 

Kathy, John, Jayne, James, Lynne, Hudson, Steve, John, Charles, Caroline, Jim, Christian, Stacy, Frank, 

Phil, Gene, Beverly, Betty, Alice, Randy, Sarah, Larry, Robin, BD, James, Nancy, Keighley, Wayne, Da-

vid, Keith, Pam, Lauren, Yvonne, Marc, Greg, Paul, Dale, Bernice 

 

The Anglican Communion: The United Church of Bangladesh 

The Episcopal Church: Dioceses of Bethlehem (PA) & California 

Diocese of Texas: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church—Freeport & Church of the Good Shepherd—Friendswood.  

 

Please contact The Rev. Stephen Stine with prayer list changes or additions 903.530.8168 

An email & text will be sent with the link to RSVP Monday mornings at 9:00am,  

reservations will stay open until the service is at capacity or until noon on Friday.  

There is also a link on the website, to RSVP,  

or you can call the Parish Secretary, Paula Harrison at 903.597.9854. 
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information 

Sunday Services are streamed  

11:00am from the Nave on YouTube &11:05am Facebook Live from Christ Church South 

FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/ChristChurchTyler | YOUTUBE: www.youtube.com/christchurchtyler 

Christian Formation  & Morning Prayer are also available online (see below) 

Virtual Opportunities still Available: 

www.youtube.com/christchurchtyler 

The Gospel in Handel’s 
Messiah 

Fr. Ted has started a Bible 
study on the Holy Scripture 
found in Handel’s Messiah.  

 

 

 

 

 

Fr. David will finish up 2 Peter over the next several weeks. 

 

Also, Bible Study with the Rector, a study of the Book of James, is 
available on our YouTube channel, if you haven't started or need to 
catch up find all the lessons on there. 

Virtual Adult Christian Formation: find links at christchurchtyler.org or youtube.com/christchurchtyler 



 

 

Sunday, January 24  The 3rd Sunday after Epiphany 

Jeremiah 3:21--4:2  

Psalm 130  

1 Corinthians 7:17-23  

Mark 1:14-20  

 

Sunday, January 31 The 4th Sunday after Epiphany 

Deuteronomy 18:15-20  

Psalm 111  

1 Corinthians 8:1b-13  

Mark 1:21-28  
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Clergy and Staff 
The Rt. Rev. Andrew Doyle  

Bishop of the Diocese of Texas 
 

The Rt. Rev. Jeff Fisher The Rt. Rev. Kai Ryan  
Bishop Suffragan Bishop Suffragan 

The Rt. Rev. Hèctor Monterroso 
Bishop Assistant 

_______________________________ 
 

The Rev. David Luckenbach  
Rector dluckenbach@christchurchtyler.org 

The Rev. Dr. Matt Boulter   
Associate Rector mboulter@christchurchtyler.org 

The Rev. Ted Welty  
Associate Rector twelty@christchurchtyler.org 

The Rev. Stephen Stine  
Deacon ssti@tjc.edu 

The Rev. Kevin Wittmayer  
Chaplain, All Saints, Assisting Priest kwittmayer@all-saints.org 

Mr. Garrett Lane  
Asst. Chaplain, All Saints glane@all-saints.org 

Mrs. Diana Keesey  
Parish Administrator dkeesey@christchurchtyler.org 

Mr. Jeffrey Ford  
Organist/Choirmaster jford@christchurchtyler.org 

Dr. Ian Aipperspach  
Assistant Organist iaipperspach@etbu.edu  

Mrs. Melanie Edwards  
Director of Student Ministries medwards@christchurchtyler.org 

Mrs. Tina McGee  
Director of Children’s Ministries tmcgee@christchurchtyler.org 

Mrs. Paula Harrison  
Parish Secretary office@christchurchtyler.org 

Mrs. Samantha Hague  
Director of Communications shague@christchurchtyler.org 

Mr. Robert Finney  
Music Leader, Christ Church South epiphanyttx@gmail.com 

Mr. Ledell Reed Sexton 

Mr. Kendric Milton Assistant Sexton 

Ms. Jennifer Ducote Office Assistant & Housekeeper 

Mr. Anthony Moore Sexton, Christ Church South 

Ms. Blythe Maynard, Ms. Laurel Maynard,  
Ms. Tamarian Britton, Ms. Elizabeth Haan Nursery 

Pastoral Emergency Contacts 

In the event of a pastoral emergency,  

you may reach The Rev. David Luckenbach, Rector,  

at 903-279-8777, The Rev. Matt Boulter, 903-944-8494, 

The Rev. Ted Welty, 903-714-7052 or  

The Rev. Stephen Stine at 903-530-8168.  

You may also call the church office, 903-597-9854,  

during normal business hours. 

The Vestry 

Treasurer 

Asst. Treasurer 

Class of 2021 

Class of 2021 

Class of 2021 

Class of 2021 

Class of 2021 

Class of 2022 

Class of 2022 

Class of 2022 

Class of 2022 

Class of 2022 

Class of 2023 

Class of 2023 

Class of 2023 

Class of 2023 

Class of 2023 

Scripture Readings for upcoming Sundays 

Year B BCP 1979 Lectionary 

Mr. Bill Clawater 

Mr. Tim Alexander 

Mr. Travis Albea 

Mr. Clyde Beaty 

Mrs. Susan Bracken 

Mr. Rodney Schroeder 

Mr. Ted Walters, Senior Warden 

Mrs. Lou Ann Berman 

Mr. Steve Hardy 

Mrs. Christi Khalaf, Clerk 

Mr. John Owen, Jr. Warden CCD 

Mr. Tim Quinn, Jr. Warden CCS 

Mr. Stephen Bentley 

Mr. Mark Burton 

Mr. Jerry Sanders 

Mrs. Terri Squyres 

Mr. Bob Westbrook 

mailto:dluckenbach@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:mboulter@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:ssti@tjc.edu
mailto:kwittmayer@all-saints.org
mailto:kwittmayer@all-saints.org
mailto:dkeesey@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:jford@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:jford@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:medwards@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:tridley@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:office@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:lhensarling@christchurchtyler.org
mailto:epiphanyttx@gmail.com


 

Worship Schedule  

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

 

Sunday 7:30 am CCD: The Holy Eucharist Rite I  

 9:00 am CCD: The Holy Eucharist Rite II 

 9:00 am CCS: The Holy Eucharist Rite II 

 11:00 am CCD: The Holy Eucharist Rite I  

 11:00 am Virtual Worship from the Nave | youtube.com/christchurchtyler 

 11:05 am CCS: The Holy Eucharist Rite II {live-streamed also} 

  

Reservations must be made for each service.  
Find link on the website or contact the church office. 

 

CHRIST CHURCH: ONE CHURCH—TWO CAMPUSES 
CCD: Christ Church Downtown, 118 S. Bois d’ Arc, Tyler, TX 75702 (office address) 

CCS: Christ Church South, 15747 Old Jacksonville Hwy, Tyler, TX 75703 
  

Please Note: The Crucifer is published twice monthly (except July and December).  
If you have something you would like to see published in The Crucifer, please contact  

Samantha Hague at 903-597-9854, shague@christchurchtyler.org. 

mailto:lhensarling@christchurchtyler.org

